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To both our advertising patron« and readers. To have had business relations with more than a thousand people, for a 
year and that without a single misunderstanding in all business transactions is a record o f which we are proud, and 
we believe justly so. May life’s very best be the portion of all this year.

lite Bronte Enterprise
A BEAUTIFUL, (.OLDEN DEED

The gladsome Christmas-tide is a joyous Season be
cause it is a time o f gift-giving to loved ones and friends. 
The writer received his gifts from various loved ones and 
friends, all of which he greatly appreciates. And the 
thought that prompted the gifts he cherishes, of course, 
more than the intrinsic value o f the gifts received. If Christ
mas had no other significance than that of gift-giving, that 
within itself would make it worthwhile and is sufficient to 
perpetuate the glad Season for all time to come.

But, there is really a significance in gift-giving, wheth
er at Christmus-tide, or any other time, which, when ob
served, is even deeper and more beautiful and more golden 
than the giving o f gifts to loved ones and dear friends. 
Such' an instance was made known to the writer Christmas 
Eve morning and the deed is beautiful and golden beyond 
words to portray. There is a story—an interesting stoiy, 
behind the beautiful deed which we are writing about. The 
story is this: In the early fall of 1937, Miss Lillian Bowen, 
beauty culturist o f Dallas, who travels throughout West 
Texas as representative o f the Martha Lee Cosmetics Com
pany, and gives lectures and demonstrations on beauty cul
ture, at the place of business o f the local dealer in the Mar
tha Lee products, came to Bronte, in her line of endeavor. 
Cumbie & Wilkins department store is the local dealer in 
the Mai tha Lee cosmetics. Mrs. J. H. Turner was one of 
the ladies who called on Miss Bowen, and following the lec
ture o f Miss Bowen and her demonstrations in iieauty cul
ture, Mrs. Turner was so well pleased that she bought a 
libetal supply of Uie products o f the Company Miss Bowen 
represents. Last Spring, fire detmyed the Tumee-. hem* 
and all the household effects o f the family, and left Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner to start life over again, as they carried 
no insurance. Among the losses was Airs. Turner’s supply 
of Martha Lee cosmetics. Mrs. Turner regretted their loss
es, including her cosmetics. A few weeks ago Miss Bowen 
returned for her 1938 professional visit to Bronte, at the 
Cumbie & Wilkins store. When Mrs. Turner learned that 
Miss Bowen was in town, she visited Miss Bowen at her 
place o f business, and told Miss Bowen of her losses and 
o f her lack o f funds with which to supply herself with 
another quantity o f cosmetics. The losses of Mrs. Turner 
touched Miss Bowen’s sympathies. She decided that nothing 
could be more appropriate and beautiful than for her Co., 
whose generosity Miss Bowen knew, would be appealer! to, 
to replenish Mrs. Turner's supply o f cosmetics. Hence, she 
wrote her Company, and advised o f Mrs. Turner’s misfor
tune, and suggested to them that if they really wanted to 
do “a beautiful, golden deed” for the glad Holidays, to send 
Mrs. Turner a gift of as much cosmetics as she had lost in 
the fire. Mrs. Turner had a package and a letter from the 
Martha Lee Company, Christmas morning. The pack
age was a fresh supply o f her favorite cosmetics and the let
ter expressed the regrets of the Co., and their pleasure 
to be privileged to supply her a fresh supply o f cosmetics 
to take the place of that which she had lost in the fire.

Indeed, that was "a beautiful, golden deed," both on the 
part o f Miss Bowen and on the part o f her Company. It was 
“ golden” on the jmrt ol Miss Bowen to be so thoughtful and 
kindly sympathetic with a woman whose acquaintance she 
barely had, and it was “ a beautiful, golden deed” on the 
part of the Company, the generosity they showed towards 
a lady who was a rank stranger to them. Everything con
sidered, it is doubted if there were a more “ beautiful gol
den deed” performed in Bronte during the happy Yuletide 
Season. Mis. Turner was so delighted and exuberant in spir
it and unstinted in her praise Ixith' o f Miss Bowen and also 
h'er Company, Christmas Eve morning, it really was re
freshing to see the sunlight o f gladness in her face, as she 
expressed her appreciation o f lx>th Miss Bowen and the 
Company.

“ Inasmuch as ye did it unto one o f the least of these * 
t  • • * • ye did it also unto rpe.”

And it was His birthday that was being celebrated at 
the time the "beautiful, golden deed” was jierformed. How 
appropriate! How beautiful! How golden!

Christmas Weddings

BUTNER-HOOVER

Saturday afternoon, Decem- 
Irer 24, 1938, in the (lift Shbp of j 
Mrs. D. M. West, the editor offi
ciating, Mr. B. F. Butnei of 
Bronte and Miss Thelma Hoover 
of Burnet, Texas, were united in ■ 
mai riage.

The bride is a cultured young 
woman and qualified in the i 
graces o f character to be the 
companion of the one to whom 
she has given herself in marri- j 
age. She is a sister o f (iibbs Hoo
ver who resides on Mr. Butner’s 
farm north of town. Miss Hoo
ver came out in thfe late summer 
visiting her brother and family, 
and she ami Mr. Butner met, at 

I which time their romance l*e- 
gan which had its culmination 
in th'e Christmas Eve wedding.

Miss Hoover returned to her 
home in the early fall, but re
turned to Bronte a few days a- 
go and she and Mr. Butner de
cided to make Christmas happy 
lor both and were united in 
marriage.

As for "Bob”  Butner— well, 
the editor has known mm a long 
time. If we didn't give him' 

1 the first "spankin’ ” he ever got 
I in Texas, it was not liecause we i 
did not want to, and it was not 

¡because he did not deserve it.
|We met his mother on the train, 
i Both she and we were enroute 
to Ballinger. “ Bob” was just a 

¡“ squalling brat.” That was in | 
11900. We were just a youngster ; 
then. But being o f a kindly dis- 
posed mien, observing the lady 
with a crying baby, and that she 
showed plainly she was tired 
and weary, we kindly offered to 
care for th'e crying !>al>e for a 
time and let her rest. We got a 
bigger job than we ever antici
pated. However, we proved our
selves a hero until we reached 
our destination and aided the 

¡mother o ff the train with her 
habe. We learned that the lady 
was coming to Ballinger, from 

: Alabama, to make her home—  
that her husband was coming 
on a freight train, bringing the 

I household effects. A friendship 
sprang up beteewn them and us 
that has lasted through nearly 

¡forty years. . Hence, we are 
still interested in “ Bob” and we 
wish for him and his bride in
creasing happiness with the 
passing years.

A PACKAGE OF CHRISTMAS LETTERS

They are just a package o f Christmas letters—
Yet, they are most pricelesss to me;

For, in them are life’s most golden traesures,
WitJvkiH which I cannot afford to be.

They have come almost from everywhere—
From dear friends, both old and new;

They bring to me the senders happiest greetings,
And pledges again o f  deepest friendship true.

1 have read them over and over again,
This dismal, cloudy, rainy Christmas Day,

For, they bring to me gladness and sunshine golden, 
And will bless my heart all along life's fitful way.

They have come from those in every station in life, 
Both those of high estate and of more modest place,

But, as to their depth o f meaning, thtere’s no difference. 
For, each Greeting brings happy smiles to my faca

ty», 1 will bind the package of Greetings,
With a silken cord, and put them aw*ay,

And in my heart their messages 1 will treasure,
As memories shall recur of this Christmas Day.

And, to you, dear friends, here and there.
Wherever your lots may hereafter l>e cast,

1 pledge you again, at this gladsome time,
Your places In my heart are sore and steadfast.

And through the long, coming years,
The gladsome Greetings you have sent today,

I will cherish them, each and all, in memory,
As 1 go on, along life’s changing way.

JOHNSON-SIMPSON

An early Christmas wedding 
The Enterprise failed to chron
icle last week was that o f Mr. I 
Sewell Johnson and Miss Gladys 
Simpson, lx>th o f Bronte, which 
was solemnized at the home of 
Judge and Mrs. H. M. Robinson, 
three miles north o f Bronte, 
Saturday night, December 17, 
1938, Justice Robinson officiat
ing.

These two young people are 
two of the fine young people of 
the Bronte section of country 
and come from two o f the old 
time families here. The Enter
prise wishes them every bless
ing in life.

MRS. GOLDEN
HENSLEY HANGS

SELF AT HOME

LAMHEKT-CLIBURNE

O. C. IVEYS’ FAMILY 
REUNION, A MOST

HAPPY EVENT

WALKER-JON'ES

Saturday night. December 
24, 1938, in the living room of 
the West apsitmeats, Mr. I)el- 
ma Walker o f Robert lx?e and 
Miss Mable Jones o f Bronte, 
were united in marriage, the 
editor officiating.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jones, of 
near Bronte. She was 4x>m in 
Collin county, but the family 
has resided in Coke county for 
the |mst several years.

The gnx>m is the youngest

impossible for some of the chil
dren to be present at that time, 
the celebration was post|M>ned

______  to Christmas Day. In this
old West Texas family there

T h e  ha ppv Christmas-tide “ re nine sons and one daughter, 
days are always days of happy The children with many of the •‘‘on o f Mr. and Mrs. Hub W 
family gatherings and reunions, grand children w’ere present o f Robert I/ee. He was

Such was the family gather- Sunday. and reared at Roliert Lee and
ing o f the O. C. Ivey family, on It was indeed, a memorable j« known over Coker ounty and 
Christmas Day. day, for both the parents and 's * Vf>ung ranchfnmn and farm-

In the early autumn Mr. and , th hi,d woi, t v ,. er ,,p ha* manv friends who
Mrs. Ivey celebrated th'eir 51st, .will wish for him and his bride

“ * lt being (Continued on page two) 1 bon voyage on the seas of life.

At highnoon, Sunday, lie-! 
cemlier 25, 1938, at the home of i 
the bride's parents, at Hawley, 
Texas, Mr. Robert Ijimbert o f 
Bronte and Miss Mildred Cli- 
bume o f Hawley, were united in 
marriage. • •

Tlit? bride has been a teacher 
in the Bronte schools for sorqp 
years and has by her good 
graces made friends of all with 
whom she is associated—she is 

¡one o f the most popular teach
ers o f the schools.

The groom was lx>rn and 
reared here and is one o f 
Bionte's leading young men. 
He is in charge of the sales de
partment of the Cumbie & Com- 
l«n y  Red & White store, which 
position he has held for several 
years.

Mr. and Mrs.Ijimb ert arriv
ed in Bronte Wednesday af 
noon and are domiciled at 
new Clitus Smith cottage 

i erected. Mrs. I-nmbert 
will continue her work o f  
teaching in the Brontes chools.

Sorrow filled many hearts of 
the friends o f Mrs. (¡olden Hen
sley o f Mertzon and family, 
when the news came Tuesday 
that she had hanged herself at 
the family home, near Mertson, 
that day.

Deceased had lie on jin bad 
health for more than a year is 
lielieved to be the cause o f her 
rash act.

The body was brought to the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Brunson, five mile« 
south o f Bronte, Tuesday af
ternoon, where it lay in state 
till 2 o’clock Thursday |after
noon, then the body was car
ried to the Bronte Church of 
Christ, and religious services 
were held, following which the 
body' was put away in Fairview 
cemetery.

Religious services were icon- 
ducted by Elder J. P. Crensnaw, 
minister o f thfe Sweetwater 
OJbmh of Christ, assisted, at 

request o f thte family, by 
the writee.

The writer spoke as a friend 
concerning the priceless value of 
the friendships, especially in the 
the friendships o f life, especially 
in the hours of sorrow.

Elder Crenslfaw spoke ten
derly and helpfully along the 
line o f getting helpful benefit 
from every experience in life. 
The church choir sang the 
hymns o f the church. A large 

(Continued on page two)

ith their many friends The 
joins in wishing for 

wo popular young people 
young peoplethtse, teR^opular

/
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D. M. WEST
PublMber-ltauikfttr

8ub*cr1pt1oo
In State __________
Out of S ta te________

KntereU aa »ecuna ciaae Mattar at 
thè Post Office at Bronta. Texas, 
March 1, 1918, under thè Act ot  Con- 
gress, August 12, 1871.

FUNERAL
(Continued front page one)

concourse o f friends attended 
and miugled their sorrow with

«< aa the stricken family, si.w year | following biographical
81 &0 year gjtetc j l  w as re a d :

“ KUa Jewel Brunson Hensley 
was born January 2, 190.') in 
Corbin, Texas in Eastland Coun
ty. She moved to Palo Pinto

THE ENTERPRISE LATE 
THIS WEEK

1939, WELCOME!
AND WE WISH ALL OUR PEOPLE OF THE BRONTE 

COUNTRY THE VERY BEST THAT LIFE AFFORDS

We Are Appreciative v
Of the loyal business patronage given us in the past— for 
the future we pledge the very lawt in Quality Merchandise, 
at the lowest possiMe prices, with most courteous service.

CUMBIE & CO.
I. M. CUMBIE. MANAGER

Happiest Greetings
TO

All Our Friends Over West Texas
May ‘ he glad New Year bring a great measure of the good 
and happy things to West Texas.

FOR

1939
TROY

Laundry-Dry Cleaning-Fur Cold Stor’ge
¿17 \\. Beauregard 3.".0 S. Oakes Street
DIAL J19M SAN ANGELO, TEXAS DIAL 319«

NEW YEAR GREETINGS.

This last issue o f ‘‘the old 
home town” |>a|)er for tht old 
year will reach its readers a 
day late, due to the fact that the 
typesetting machine b e came 
sligRtly disabled and delayed— 
then the editor became “ disa-| 
bled” from illness and was not 
able to work for a time. We re
gret the delay and promise that 
it shall not happen again this 
year. Selah!

Because of the above circum
stances the paper is not only late 
but we also had to omit some lo
cal news as well as some adver
tising in the way o f New Year 
Greetings of several o f The En
terprise advertisers. Bu|t, next 
week being the first issue of the 
New Year those greetings can 
ap|>ear appropriately in that is
sue and wilj appear at that time. 
Bead the Greetings o f our ad
vertisers, in both this issue and 
the issue of next week.

County when a small child liv
ing there until 1924. She came 
to Coke County where she met 
and married Golden Hensley. To 
this union two children were 
born— Al.vene, age 13, and Gol
den Jr., age 11.

Deceased is survived by her 
two children and her hus
band, hei father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brunson, 
four brothers and five sisters, 
all o f whom are present. They 
are Otis Brunson. Bronte, Neely 
Brunson. N o r ton, Woodrow 
Brunson, Bronte, I>. L. Brunson 
San Angelo; Mrs. L. Bevers, Ab
ilene, Mrs. Clarence Richardson, j 
Abilene, Mrs. Floyd Bagwell, 
Hayrick and Corine and Catha- 

; line Brunson, Bronte; other rel
atives present are Mrs. A. G. ( 
Bunion, Mrs. Claude Miller. 
Mrs. Dock Spurrier, Mrs. J. E. 
Brown. Mrs. Richard Whetstone, 
Mrs. Mattie Tatum, and other 
relatives.”

To the sorrowing The Enter
prise extends deejiest sympathy 
in this hour.

------------- o-------------
G. A. Best underwent an op

eration at a Winters hospital 
Wednesday. The last report was 
that he was suffering consider
ably. We express the ho|>e that 
this old time friend may soon 
la? himseif again.

O. C. IVEYS
(Continued from |>age one) 

parents weie young again, with 
their children as little ones a- 
gain, as they were n the years 
agone. And the children also 
forgot themselves— that they 
are in the “ old folks” class 
themselves, and were “ just chil
dren” for the day.

A few ( f the long time and 
intimate friends o f the family 
were also guests at the happy

IN HAPPIEST SPIRIT OF

The Glad New Year
Be Extend (¡reelings and Best Wishes to Our Friends and 
All the Patrons of the Bronte Postoffice.

We Wish You
LIFE’S BEST FOR 1939 AND THAT OUR COMMUNITY 
AND SECTION OF COUNTRY MAY PROSPER.

We take this opportuniy at the beginning o f the New Year 
(o thank the patrons of the Bronte postoffice for their con
siderate and hearty cooperation w’ith' us in our daily endeav
ors to handle your postoffice affairs to the very best ad
vantage o f all.

R. J. Epperson, Postmaster & Employes

To

EVERYBODY
And to si ait the New  ̂ear o ff in a good wav we call atten
tion to a few bargains in used cars;
193« Ford Tudor touring sedan—we have two cars o f this 
model in («ray or Black. Clean cars and B&rgtun prices.
1936 Dodge Détaxé coach with trunk— Radio equipped;
excellent condition. ,  >
1934 model Ford rudor,d tr.J ir e—car above the averaage. 
193Ô Ford pickup reconditioned and ready to go.

Kendrick Motor
Company

SALES SERVICE

WISHING YOU HEALTH, HAPPINESS ANI) PROS
PERITY DURING THE NEW YEAR.

In order to acquaint the women of Bronte and surrounding 
territory with the superiority of Vanette Hose, we have 
given away one pair each week. This will be the last week 
for the Vanette Hose Contest.

THIS WEEK’S WINNER: M H-----

The Ratliff Store
SELLS FOR CASH—SELLS FOR LESS

affair.

WINTERS • m TEXAS

Good Wishes
For

A Happy New Year
May everything thtot will contribute to your prosperity, 
health and happiness (»>e yours, and the portion of all the 
people o f dear old West Texas, throughout the good year of 
1989.* «

We thank you for all business favors
I

Higginbotham Brothers 
& Company

WINTERS TEXAS
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WITH EVERY GOOD WISH TO

EVERYBODY
MAY PEACE. PLENTY. GOOD HEALTH ANI) HAPPI

NESS REIGN SUPREME IN OUR LAND.

will appreciate an opportunity to figure on the job. We 
appreciate all work given us in our line in the past, by the 
When you want to build or make repairs of any kind we 
people.

J. C. LAMMERS
BUILDER AM) CONTRACTOR

POSTMASTER R. J.
EPPERSON AND AIDES 

ARE APPRECIATIVE

o  c
TheGlad New Y ear
Is here—it 1» good for us to extend best wishes to our 
friends, and the people generally. We join in the glad spirit 
of the young New Year and wish you, each and all

Life’s Best
THANKS FOR ALL BUSINESS FAVORS SHOWN US

»  I D I  T

In the New Year Greetings in 
j this issue of The Enterprise, 
Postmaster R. J. Epperson and 
his assistants give expression in 

Ja public way to their apprecia
tion for the fine cooperation the 
I>ations have given the postof
fice force this year in the han
dling o f the affairs of the local 
office. Thatsh ows a fine situ
ation.

Bronte is fortunate in the fine 
way Postmaster Epperson and 
his assistants handle the local 
mail. Always courteous and po
lite and i>ainstaking in their el- 
forts to serve the patrons of the 
way, it is pleasant to the pat
rons.

Here’s to you, Postmaster and 
assistants, for 36o "sunshiney” 
ones for you for the New Year, 
with never a patron to complain 
or find fault.

------------- o--------- _
C. E. BRUTON ENGAGES

IN GRINDING FEED FOR 
THE GENERAL PUBLIC

O  €
i t *

%) C

I M  , . .  ■« *»'>">« ;‘ "d »anA,lph
Used Car Lot Concho at Irving I hone b ».»s

SAN ANGELO
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Our Very Best Wishes
ARE EXPRESSED IN THIS WAY TO ALL

OUR FRIENDS. EVERYWHERE
FOR

THE GLAD NEW YEAR OF 1939 

Deeply Appreciative
We are deeply appreciative to the good people of the 
ltronte, Maverick, Marie, Oak Creek, Norton. Wilmeth and 
Wingate sections of country for the splendid business ac
corded us in the past. Friends, we appreciate you and 
wish for you life’s very best.

LET US SERVE YOU IN THE FUTURE

OLIVER
Winters Farm Machinery Company

Winters, Texas________________

C. E. Bruton, one of th'e for
ward-looking and progressive 
men of Bronte, has launched in
to a new business— that of 
grinding feed for the general 
public.

Feed grinding is something 
>r some time by the ranchmen 

ind farmers. Ground feed is 
hat has lieen very much needed 

so much superior to feed that is 
not ground.

Air. Bruton has mounted his 
new feed grinder on a four- 

. wheel trailer and has it hitched 
i to his truck. Therefore, he goes 
out to the ranches and farms 
wherever he is wanted to grim! 
feed, and grinds the feed right 
at home for the feed consume!. 

» This is. indeed, a great conve- 
1 nience to the ranchmen and 
• farmers for, hauling feed a- 

way to the mills to lx* ground is 
yuite an inconvenient task.

All one has to do, who wants 
feed ground is to contact Mr. 

| Bruton and make arrangements 
and Mr. Bruton goes right to 
the feed lots and grinds all the 
feed the man may want.

Bead Mr. Bruton’s announce
ment in this issue of The Enter
prise with reference to feed 
grinding and see him if inter
ested in having feed giound.

------------- o-------------
i ;Old Father Time, the reaper, 

Has just a few days more 
To finish up his business 
Before the year is o ’er.
It’s time for resolutions 

i And before they are all made, 
Resolve that J. E. Davis Co., 
Is the place that you will trade. 

(Blackwell, Texas)
Special

15c Per Pound on Pinto Beans.
------------- o-------------

POSTED
This is to give notice that all 

my farm and ranch lands are 
legally posted. All hunting, fish
ing. wood hauling, or trespass
ing in anywis» is forbidden 
ing in aanywise is forbidden. 
Please stay out.

B. E. Hickman.

HAPPY, GREETINGS
TO

All Our Friends
ALL OVER WEST TEXAS

Bunyard Electric
Company
SAN ANGELO

TRAILER PARTS
IN STOCK

Everything for bunding or re
pairing Trailers.

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT 
AUTO PARTS OF ALL KINDS

Scott Wrecking Co.
W. Broadway Phone 2371 

SWEETWATER

LISTEN, FARMERS
I have a bran new feed grinder—and it does the work. It 
i* equipped on a 4-wheel trailer and 1 can go anywhere on a 
moment’s notice, if not engaged elsewhere.

Ground Feed
Pays BIG—try it and lié convinced.
My prices are 10 cents a hundred pounds on corn and head
ed maize; 12 1-2 cents a hundred on bundle stuff. I will 
tuke toll if you do not have the cash.

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR GRINDING
PHONE THROUGH BRONTE EXCHANGE

C. E. BRUTON
BRONTE TEXAS

In the Happy Spirit of . ,  
THE GLAD NEW YEAR

We send to each and all our members and frieneb and the 
people generally of the Bronte-Blackwell country

Our Very Best Wishes
FOR

1939
“I’ROTEiTION AT LOW’ COST”

SWEETWATER LOCAL MUTUAL LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

THE GLAD NEW YEAR IS HERE!
And let us in its happy spirit pause a moment and enter into 
joyful spirit with all others— to the end that all of us mav 
be strengthened for the conflicts of life.

We Thank You
Each and all o f the Norton and surrounding communities 
for your loyal business patronage in the pust. We will do 
our best again this year to continue to merit your confidence 
and patronage.

Norton Mercantile 
Company

NORTON
A. T. CHAPMAN, MANAGER

TEXAS

AGAIN LET US EXPRESS TO

Our Dear Friends and All Others
Our Deepest and Wishes For

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
And to our patrons we want to say out of our deepest heart

Thank You
For your continued patronage of our barber shop.

F. L. CLARK
THE BARBER
Nfc.

/ /
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-  Î May each day of the New Year 
bring a full measure of Health, 
Joy and Contentment to each 
of you is the wish of

Cox-Rushing-Greer
Company

• “SAN ANGELO’S BEST DEPARTMENT STORE”

BlackwellNews
MRS. CHAS. RAGSDALE

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Carlisle 
left Tuesday for Yoakum, Texas 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Car-
TTNTV.

------ O-------
The young people who are at

tending college and are at home 
for the holidays are Jack Ham
ilton and Maurine Rohin from 
Jeraldine Jordan aand David El
lis from Tech at Lubbock, an l 
Mary Frances Russell from Mc- 
Murry aat Abilene.

son, Lillie Ann Hargrave, and 
Marguerete Russell of San An
gelo, spent Christmas in Black- 
well with their parents and oth
er relatives.

------ o— • -
H. T. Gray o f Deming, New 

Mexico, Mrs. Eunice Thompson 
of Overton, Mrs. Esalita Gram- 
mer and son, Jack Lowery, of 
New Orleans, Ixiuisiana, Mr. 
and Mrs. Noble NVhiteaker and 
son. Noble Dean of Heath, Mon
tana were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Delos Alsup of Blackwell, 
for the holidays.

——o-------
Harold and Pauline Hamilton 

of Amarillo spent Christmas 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hamilton.

Church ('lass Has 
Christmas Party

Mrs. P. G. Dabney gave a 
Christmas party o f the Meth
odist Ladies Sunday School class 
Tuesday afternoon, December 
22, at the home o f Mrs. J. W. j 
Leach.

Mrs. Frank Youree told a 
Christmas story which was en
joyed by all.

Games were played as a di
version.

Each guest was presented a 
Christmas gift. Mrs. Dabney, 
the teacher, was presented with 
her gift Sunday before, at Sun
day school.

A delicious salad course was 
served to the following: Mad- 
ames T. A. Carlisle, Roy Sander
son, J. A. Oden, Melvin Odpn,

! Richard Copeland, J. W. Leach, 
I. T. Huckatbee, Frank Youree, 
George Hart in, Otho Gray, 

¡Charles Ragsdale, Henry Ra- 
! ne.v, Austin Jordan, Ben Kirk, 
j R. Lanier, and Miss Neva Neep- 
¡er and the hostess*.

------------- o-------------

I WE EXTEND OUR SINCEREST

Good Wishes
To All Our Friends and Patrons and the Good People Gen* 
erally of the Bronto-BlackweU Sections of Country

FOR

A Happy New Year
May everything that will contribute to your prosperity, 
health and happiness ibe yours, and the portion of all the 
people of dear old West Texas, throughout the good year of 
1939.
COMPLETE LINE OF MARTHA LEE COSMETICS AND

FACIALS GIVEN

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE THRU 
THE COMING YEAR

Visit us when in Sweetwater

BLUE BONNET BEAUTY SHOP
MRS. EDTI 11 TODD, OWNER

SWEETWATER TEXAS

FOR
with

SALE — 100 aged ewes 
month old lambs; good 

shape. Price, one ewe and on e , 
i lamb, $0.7"». May be seen on my 
Jarm 11 o miles East of Juniper 

■ u j School. Phone 7506, Rowena
Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Patter- Exchange. Charles Olsak.

-

Happiest Greetings fo r 1939
To All Our Friends throughout West Texas

Wool Growers Central 
Storage Company

• t  i *1

WISHING YOU HEALTH, HAPPINESS |AND PROS
PERITY DURING THE NEW YEAR.

In order to acquaint the women of Bronte and surrounding 
territory with the superiority of Vanette Hose, we have 

, K'ven away one pair each week. This will be the last week 
for the Vanette Hose Contest.

THIS WEEK’S WINNER: M H-----

4

Loans Solicited on
|

WOOL and MOHAIR
Livestock - Wool - Mohair

j
* * 1

Sold by Experienced Men

210 EAST AVE. B

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

J. MILES O’DANIEL, SEC.- 
TRIAS.

RES. PHONE 34*5

Organized
1909

OFFICE PHONES

4492 —  L. D. 33 —  3780

W. E. KINNEY. ASST. SECY. 
THE AS.

RES. PHONE 6330

The Ratliff Store
SELLS FOR CASH—SELLS FOR LESS

Our Very Best
Wishes

GO OUT AT THE BEGINNING OF

The Glad New Year
To all our friends throughout West Texas.. We wish the 
people and our own dear West Texas the very finest and 
best and happiest things for

1939
Hagelstein Monument
SAN ANGELO

Company
BALLINGER
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